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Bargains in

Rea Estate
To investors on the Islands I wish to call
attention to the follow ing properties which arc
for sale or lease. As values arc low now is

the time to buy
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It's an easy job for the barber to
part tlio hair on a bead like this.

It's Just as easy to prevent balduoss
it you only do tbo right thing.

llaldness is almost always a sure
sign of neglect; it is the story of neg-

lected danilrulf.
Dandruff is untidy, unnecessary, aud

unhealthy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
cures daudrull aud prevents baldness.
You save your hair and you aro spared
thu auuoyaucu of untidy clothing.

It also stops falling of tho hair, aud
makes the hair grow thick and long.

Do not bo deceived by cheap imita-
tions which will ouly disappoint you.
Make sure that you get thu genuine
Ayor's Hair Vigor.
Prcpirri by Dr. J. C. Aytr&Co, Lowell, Mm., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate n good
meal nicely prepared call
and see me.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppers from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

...AH kinds of...

RUBBER GOODS
COODYEAR RUBBER CO.

U. II. PKASK, President

San Francisco, Cal,, U. S. A.
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HILO MARKET CO.,

Telephone No. 39.

Hridok Hilo, H.

Pacific Heat

Fkont St., II11.0, H. I.
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Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

I j
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POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

No. 6

No. 7

No. 8

Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pigs,

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and nil edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

KliONT P4'1'1JC1C'JL'.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give estl
uiatts, on nil kinds of I'luuiblug Work

to guarantee all work done.
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Three-quarter- s of an acre on Front street, Hilo, 500 feet from depot; frontage of eighty

feet; terms to suit purchaser. Price

Two modern cottages at corner of Church and Bridge streets, Hilo, with leasehold' fourteen
years to run at $54 per year; brings in rental now of $30 per month. Price, part
cash, balance on time

Twenty acres at Kaumana; has been planted in cane; suitable for bananas, pineapples or
cane. Price, cash

Lot 153 x 215 feet, with modern cottage, at corner of Pleasant and Ponahawai streets, Hilo.
Price, part cash, balance on time

Lot 153 x 215 feet on Pleasant street 'extension, unimproved. Price, part cash, balance on
time
(Pieces Nos. 4 and 5, above described, command a fine view of Hilo Bay and are at a

good elevation.

One hundred and sixteeu acres at Kaumana, seven miles from Hilo, unimproved; suitable
for growing bananas, pineapples or vegetables; large quantities of growing koa and
ohio timber; wood and lumber alone will pay for laud. Price, part cash, balance on
time

Fifteen acres, one mile mauka Government road, between Kukaiau and Paauilo; all cleared
aud has been planted in cane. Price, part cash, balance on time

Lot 142x318 feet on Waiauueuuc street, between School street aud St. Joseph's School;
best bargain on the Hilo market. Will sell cheap if sold soon. Price on application.
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For further particulars regarding tnese or otner properties address

Markel
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ALASKA AT ST. LOUIS.

AY 111 llnvo More Elaborate Showing

Thau tho Islands.

Congress appropriated $50,000
for the display of au Alaskan exhi
bit at the St. Louis Exposition.
The people of the Territory regard
the appropriation as entirely inade
quate to make a proper representa
tion of its resources. They have,
however, signified their willingness
to add $100,000 in voluntary con-

tributions to the sum voted by
Congress to help make up a credi-

table exhibit, if the Secretary of the
Interior will ouly appoint the right
kind of a man for Territorial Com-

missioner. It is only fair in a mat-

ter of this sort, particularly when it
is backed by such a liberal ofTer,

that the wishes of those who are
most interested in the success of the
exhibit to be made should be con-

sulted.
Alaska is a land of vast resources

and great possibilities. The state-
ment is not new, but its truth was
never more strongly in evidence
than it is today. The President
indicated in his speech at Seattle
that he has a just comprehension
of the Territory's resources and
future possibilities. Some critics
have accused him of being too opti-

mistic, but he was possibly less in
error than they were in disputing
it when he asserted that "the men
of my age who are in this great
audience will not be old men before

j they will see one of the greatest
and most populous states in the

j entire Union in Alaska." Nor was
he far wrong, if wrong at all, when

J he predicted "that Alaska will
i within the century support as large
I a population as does the entire
Scandinavian peninsula ofKurope;"
or that many of his auditors would
"see Alaska with her enormus re-

sources of minerals, fisheries and
her possibilities that almost exceed
belief, produce as hardy and vigo-

rous a race as any part of America."
These changes in Alaska's popu-

lation are not only possible, but
probable. There is no section of
the continent which possesses more
varied resources or more of these

resources which build up great and,
prosperous states. Its area is large
enough to absorb all of the popula
tion of New England and still leave
it sparsely populated. The develop
ments of the past five or six years
have opened the world's eyes to its
possibilities as a field of natural
wealth inviting exploitation on the
largest scale, and a careful study
of its climate and soil has resulted
in the entertainment generally of
new ideas concerning its possibili-
ties for the support of a large and
prosperous population in a branch
of industry which popular belief
previously assumed it was incapa-

ble of sustaining. A good exhibit
of the Territory's resources at the
St. Louis Exposition will undoubt-

edly help to dispel 'many popular
illusions regarding it.

Tho Killer or Turkey.
Abdul Hamid 11. is 60 years old

and has between 300 and 400 wives.
He is a victim of neurasthenia,
chronic insomnia and

monomania. He sleeps for

three or four hours in twenty-fou- r

in a chamber surrounded on all
sides by corridors patrolled by four
or five sentinels and watched by an
officer at each comer of the cor-

ridor. To "prevent a conspiracy
the guard is drawn by lot a few

minutes belore they go on amy.
He eats little, drinks enormous
quantities of coffee. He is said to
spend $500,000 a year on subsidies
for European papers; after the
Armenian massacres he distributed
$1,000,000 to those which defended
him. In 1886 he conceived the)
idea of establishing a great national
newspaper, but he was frightened
off by the expense. I

Throat Sore?
ing what a sore

There's no

throat do ifl

you give it "right of way." Un-

certain remedies often cause dan-

gerous delay. Make a cure sure
with Pain-Kim.u- k, known for half
a century as a specific for sore
throat, croup, coughs, all kin-

dred troubles. Keep it by you for

an emergency. It never fails.

Avoid substitutes, there is but one
Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis'. Price

25c. and 50c.
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I. E. RAY,
HILO, HAWAII
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HEALERS

$4500

2500

750

3000

1500

2000

1250

Hilo (Untile Company, Lid.

Plantation Supplies of

r All Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN CUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

P. O. BOX 94

SVEA

IN
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TELEPHONE
4A

4B

INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of Uothenburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... Jy, 333,063. 36
As,cts hi U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department: HOWARD I1ROWN & SONS, General Agents
411-41- 3 California St., San l'raucisco.
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lH. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Rosidont Agonts, , HILO t&


